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owmof the Falkland Islands, and te bauild
n the Falklanda is à.a dilu3alt matter.

Bat thé Bis hop set te work and raisedi
£3 000, among the 2.000 English colonite
ont tbere,... and friende in England began
to-raise the same amouant. By the zeal of the
Bidhop's son-in-law, Mr. W. F. Robinson, the
whole of the materials for the church except
the rough etone for the walle have been panked
and sent off ready te be put together on the
.spot Bricks, lime, cenent, wooden rafters,
the pows, the iron sheeting for the roof, have
ail baen sent ont under the charge of a clerk of
he. work and two skilled brioklayera. The

cost of the church has thus been more than
doubled, for brios a which cost 21. a thousand
in Eogland cost about 4L 10d. for transport
alope. But there was no other way, for those
barrén southern ontposts of British dominion
bear absolutely nothing that cau be used for
sch a building.

Tim Bishop of Gloucester dedlans tiet hoe
views with unyhig but faver l he sort of
gos iping and often desultory teaching that
marked the kindly-natured, but not very oulti.
vated, Sunday school teacher." He in most
anxious ta raise the standard of teaching ; and
thie le what culy toc many likewise are
desirioup of doing. Hi lordship'e Aren demine
is to Hélp the children to a botter underatanding
of the Bible. The Church Oatechism required
careful and not desultory teaching. It em
bodies findamental doctrine, to.teach which
requireb careful peeparation, ad, il well dome
itýwould prove a blOBsuiDg te the cbildren. The
Prayer-book, toc, should be taugit in a plain
way, se that childron may understand how toe
use,,and to recognise its distinctive features.
If teachère could but make themselves botter
prepared for their important work they would
in the long run re-jlce that they had taken the
necessary pains te qualify themselves. To help
teobers te b what the Biehop of Gloucester
would sec them, il may not be amies te direct
attention te the admirable course of lessons
which is nsed in the Chater diocese.

ROMAN OmTHOLIO INToLIANoI iN DUBLIN -

The Rev. J. S. Fletcher, D.D., inoumbent of St.
Barnabas' Church, north aide of Dublin, writes
to the papers, commonting upon some recent
utterances of Lord Mayor Sexton in au after-
dinner speech, buttering the I Unionists," ie
the Protestants, with promise of ail the honors
that are te b showered upon them in the days
of a Home Rule Parliament. Hiesays he knows
two. clergymen who have been titrack with
stones dehlberately aimed at them while walk-
ing through the streets, that he himaself bas
been pelted and stoned, that the Protestant
children attending his daily and Sanday chools.
are annoyed, inulted, and pelted, and put in
terror by the Roman Catholio children with
whom they are compelled te dwell ; that the
glass in the COurch windows was broken times
without numbor tili protected by wire netting,
and that language o! the most revolting filthi-
nems and lewacness is used by Romaniste towards
the clergy and the " minority" in all parts
of the oity. Dr. Fletcher naturally aske how
all thie. agrees with the Lord Mayor's rosy
statements. The Ràv. Thoma Long, rector et
St. Michan's, has had similar exporience.

Tsa Bev. Dr. Hannay, vicar of St. Ann'e,
Belfast, prached a sermon on " The duty and
office of those who bave the care of seouls," a
the institution of the Rector of Ballymacarrett,
in the« course of which ho related the following
intereating experience :-" In the early portion
of hie ministry ho (the preaàher) was appointed
te oe of the wildest parts of.the couantry on
the banks of Lough Iïeagh, There was no
church there, only a halfdilapidated old sohool-
room. There hd been no regular ministry of
the Word for a muni ber of yeai s. At the firat
Communion ho celobrated in the place there

were three pr d himself ,nd the co
gregation consisted of about .tw elve. In the
course of a year, he wasthalikful to say, tie
communicants rose fromi three to 135. He be-
gan te inquire into the matter, and:he found
that on every Saturday eveing, in the kitohen
of a poor weaver's houe a number of godly
men and women met together for haIf an hour
and offered up -special prayer for their minister,
and asked that a blessiug might be poured out
on his work. To that ho had attributed the
wonderful measure of aucess which was
vouchsafed to his labours in that place."

BITUALIBM.

The present age bas witnessed a religions
dispute that has been characterized on the one
aide by an earnest appeal to Soripture and
Church law, and on the other by vituperation,
opprobrious epithets, and an astouinding ignor.
ance of Church usages. The * ritualist" has
been stigmatized as a breaker of the law, a
Jesit in disguise, a Romanizer, and the like,
But what has been his answer to such charges?
An appeal te the Word of God, to the statutes,
injunctions, canons and rabrics, of the Churoh. t
Mach of the prejadice against the " ritualiat"
is due to the indifference, laxity and disobe. t
dience that is now so prevalent in the Church. t
When the " ritualist" apocals to such evidence t
as the Bible and the Charah in support of hie
posifion, mon become offended and aven etartled,
for it .is plain toise that the position of the
"ritualiat" seeme tenable. In t ia oontroversy
over forme and caremonies, oharity is eften
violated and the meenest names are thought of t
with which to brand the " ritualiste"; such as e
" hypocrite," "traitor," betrayer of the g orious t
Protestant prinoipio of the churob, "Roman
iser," etc.

We are no s'd vocates for extreme Ritualism, 1
nor are we undertalking ta prove .that ail the t
" ritualist" teaches or practices is right But 1
we do claim that the "ritualist " bas a right te
be heard, and that bis cane should be jadged of @
impassionately. Whenever ho has the Bible t
and Church law on his aide, he should be sus..
tained. Whenever ho has transgreseed these- c
if he ha done E-he should be reasoDed with t
in a friendly and Chrestian spirit. Nothing t
wili be aocomplisbed in thie matter of ritualism
by denòunoing the whole system by vitupera t
tion. The man that is in the right uses strong I
arguments, but soit words. The one in the i
wrong, strong worda bat weak arguments. The
prejadice against ritualism muat be laid aside, c
and the system calmly examined, if any pro.
gress is to be made in opposition to it. c

A " ritualiet" haa as much right to be heard e
as a Low Ohurchman. He ehould not be con- h
demned or called a law-breaker before hie case d
has been tried. Calling a man or a ayetein T
harsh names wili do no good. In England, a
ritualibm ha been tried. There muany churches i
have been erected that were ritualistie from s
the fouadation-etone~ t the turret. RîtualisM e
was the spirit that buil them, and was the ut- h
tractive power that filled them. It has caused i
services te ha multiplied, rubrics to be observed, o
reverence to take the piece of irreverence, t
churches te be beautified, frequeit cele brations r
of the Blemsed Sacraments, gauld and benevo. h
lent societies to be started. The poorest court c
and ally of overorowded cities, and every don t
where sin and poverty d welt, have left the in. a
floence of ritualism. In many places moral d
filth has been swept away and the atmosphere e
made pure. In the bed of profigacy and ignor- p
ance,ritualismwasbred and developed. Thereit A
ga hered strength,.and now its influence ie felt h
:hroughout the whole Anglican Communion, a
It bas done and ie doing a asighty work for 1
Christ and Ris Churoh. By its friats it shall b tj
known.
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The Ïhief outory against rituali en
"rituilieta" is of dissenting origin. The more
Protestent a manis, the more vôoiferous is he
againet ritualim. And we might add, the
more unreasonable he bicomes. There is same-
thing significant in this. The world, the fleash,
and the devil are never very noisy against
those who are ever readv to their work. We
may be sure that Dissenters cars very little
about the Church, her influence, power. welfare
or unity. _ In condemning ritualism, Church-
mon should remember this. Too many Church.
men are willing to ally themselves with Dis-
centera or Protestante, and often te the detri-
meut of the Church.-Ohurch Critc.

TEP 'BTRAIT A aTB' IN MA TTERB
8oOrAL.

'Few there b that find it.' It is indeed so,
The Christian who followa the principles of his
religion in dealing with social questions will
soon realise that, in most cases, he is one of a
small band speaking against many- against the
genral opinion.

Look at thi; one. He is living among the
elever, the high bûei, the rich, the mighty of
his world ; perhaps ho -.n the spiritual pastor

of uch. It is his duty ta ind ste the value of
hose privileges from a heàvenly standpoint:
hat they are often a snare to their posseseors;
hat, compared withý spiritual bleesings, they
;re as notbing; that, ay way, they are talents
which must be ncounted for; that, by those
who have them, they muet be used as by stew-
ards, who are administering the property of
others, in this case of thoir Master, Christ; that
ho bandless law of love and Obristian fellow-
hip applies ta these, as to other things. It may

be his duty, too, te indicate yet more plainly the
application of these principles, to amy that men
annot, like cowards, rid themselves of the
barden of their responsibility and surrender
heir privileges; that they muet rise ta their
osition, as they may all do by the help of the

Holy Spirit, and seek not their own but othors'
good; that they muet, sa far as they osa, see
hat not merely a few favoured individuals, but
nankind et large, are beoefited by wealth, by
altare, by leisure, and by the treasures of na-
are, and art, and literature which are throauh
hene means oreated,ioolleated, and preserved.
Will the great eues of the earth care ta be
aught thua ? The teaobing aill disturb them.
t will suggest unpleasant questions regarding
die lives, lxaurious living, selfih interests.
le who speake ont plainly will not have many
omrades,
And that other. His people, whom he teaches

r ham dealinge with-the tendency, alas ! is
uoh that it will not do te say 'lives among '
re-they are poor, and, in consequence, ofcen•

iscontented with their lot, jBalons and envions.
bey, too, muet be told the true value of earthly

dvantages-that 'a man'a life consiateth not
n the abundance of the things which he pos.
eseth, that the heavenly treasare is the bst.
ay, more, they muet be urged te believe that,
aving food and raiment-and we are now talk-
g ou the claues that do have the necessaries

f life-they should be therewith content. This
sk in the case of the Obristian pastor will b.
endered noue the legs diffLatlt by the fact that
e who speake se will appear te hie hearers
omparatively rich, and will himself know that
bey are thinking how easy it ie for those who
re jp to preach oontentment to those who are
own. But speak he muet, even though con.
cious that his efforts te make them ses hie
osition in the right light are unsuccessful.
nd ha, too, will fiad himself without many
elpers, for his hearers, unles they belong to
n old and fast-disappearing sohool, wili not
ove him who dees no& propaiesy accorling ta
heir wishes.
And there is yet another te notioe-that mau


